Smart About Safety In Michigan
Both Smart911 and Rave Panic Button have provided invaluable safety enhancements to Michigan over the last year.

Over 1 Million Michiganders are already protected by Smart911.

Over 221,000 Michigan Students, faculty, and staff are already protected by Rave Panic Button and Smart911.

Over 9,000 Calls Providing Life-saving data have already been delivered by Smart911, saving precious time in emergencies and saving lives.

Over 3,000 Text Messaging Sessions with 911 have been had via Smart911, saving callers who cannot speak due to disability, medical shock, 911 hang ups, or duress.

Over 217,000 Businesses and 3.5 Million Employees are already protected by Smart911.

11 Minutes Cut from Response Times. In the case of Dan Hoffman of Grand Traverse, Smart911 saved his life.

Smart911 Receives Major Advocate Support. Over 35 advocates in Michigan alone, plus national advocates. Turn over for the full list.